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and their State ; while Jesuits, and
strumpets, and infidel persecutors,
trampled on the Protector's ashes and
dishonored the Protector's throne.

For the general cause Of -ProtestI.-

antism he did more than any man ex-.
cept Luther—not by publishing prop-
agandist manifestdes, or threatening
to-subvert foreign Government, Or
holding out promises of universal
brotherhood, to be followed by uni-
versal perfidy and pillage: but by a

course:of policy at once energetic. and
discreet, which made all the world feel
that the protection of Protestantism
Wai the first object of the greatest of
nations. Had he succeeded in found-
ing a dynasty to 'carry out his tradi-
tions, the Edict of Nantes could never
have been revoked, the hopes of free-
dom in Italy never could have been
stifled, and Eurripe might hive been
Protestant at this hour. What has
damned Cromwell's memory is, not
that he betrayed hiS cause, but that he
served his cause too well. Perhaps
ifhe had cruAled the liberty for which.
his soldiers died. bad married a Span-
ish P,rineess, and. restored the Angli-
can as a tool of his political
domination, Churchmen and To: ies
would not have been found censori-
ous or unkind.

In war, Cromwell was the. most
merciful of soldiers; for in his earn-
paigns he always sought decisive bat-
tles, and his battles were soon .ended
by a decisive charge. When Le com-
manded, the carnage was small, the
resulti immense, and few brave men

died by misery, pestilence or famine.
His five great and decisive victories
of larstorr, Naseby, Preston, Dunbar

-a•rd Worcester, did not together cost

near so marry lives as the hideous and

froitleSs butchery of Borodino. He
treatorwar, not as a science in which

...

he was to show his skill, but as an ap.
peal to human.- fortitude. which, for
the sake of humanity, was to be tried

' without delay. War under him,. was
• far less savage than under other .c.rm-

manders of that time. His men al-

-1 ways spared the country, and almost
al'' ays - gave quarter, even to those
Aiello gave no quarter to them. The 1
s torm of Tredaeh :was the single noted:excenti•or tohis and their humanity.

‘"!Thaf bitteraress" he justified dn the
ground that it had saved. as undoubt-
edly it did .ave, ranch effusion of
blood in what would other wise have
been*a len; a (2 e•desolaticwar. We
must rememl erg/too; that'frightful
atrocities had Irectintly been commit-
ted by Roma'i Cathrcs upon Prot-.
estants,,botli in :Ireland and elsewhere.
The blond. of Tredagh was a drop in
the ocean of O'Neal's massacre or the
sack of Mageburg. .That any' of
peaceful inhabitants .ofDroglieda were
put to the sword is a confuted calum-
ny. which NI. GuiZot ought not to have I
reported.

CromWell's political genius is ,a
hackneyed theme of literary praise, 1
to which M. -Guizot adds the attest-

ation of a statesman. His reign is in-
deed the marvel of history. In every
department, from our 'Navy arid our

Commerce down to our Postal corn-
munications, we still feel his benefi-
cent energy, and pay homage to his
shade. It was. not -his fa tilt that much
wasleft to be done by the Parliament-
ary Reformers of the present. day.
He es'ablished.our diplomacy on the
soundest basis: and his own bearing
•to foreign nations has been aped,:•but
scarcely equalled. He dealt with the
most difficult character's, from Maaa-
tin to the Anabaptists, with equal. and
almost invariable success, - And we
must Aay, in spite of trejudice,- that
his administration was as• upright as
itwas, able, He. steadily- promoted
merit in the, public service, without
regard: to.personal interests.. - He fix-,
ed a high property - qualification for
the sufferafte. though-his-own popular-
ity was .chiefly among the lower or.,
ders. He put down the 14evelers,
most mercifully indeed,. but firmly;,,
without . a -moment's hesitation. though;
at greatlrisk•to Iris. min'persone and:
influence; and thereby, perhaps, saved
English snciety_from areign gf,,terror.,
Considering the perils -and -"anxieties
with which he was beset; his iOwers
of concentration and' self-command
must have been such as has•sehlorn
been given to man... We must-add:id
this, that his public .lifp begaw,at 14p.

age when trething. be t genius is:young,
and'thathe,reignedfor ftVeYearS'oVer

Ma utinous-army andirehellioui pea;
pie* with assassins' constantly seeking

his fife, with his mother Availing ffrr
terror in his, house, with armaments

and enemies at his Council Board.
Such well might be the greatest man
that the English race couldproduce'in
its most heroic;' though its saddest
hour. •• . . •• •

Cromwell's .grandeA visions, says
M. Guizot, were bounded by his prac-
tical good sense. No higher praise
can he given to a statesman. But his
visions were limited also by his pat-
riotism. He was not the. man to un-
dertake chimerical schemes of aggran-•

dizement, and to sq.uander oceans of.
blood and treasure, to gratify his own
selfish and miserable pride.

y Through
his ambitior! no English citizen ever
put,ou mourning. After 'Worcester-
be-was expected toputhimself at the
head ifsome gi eat military enter prise,
by a nation which expected.Armaged-
&ln and had not forgotten- CreSsy
But after WOrcester. he sheathed his
sword forever; he sought the etnpire
of England on the sea, and gave the
command and glory' into other,
and those unfriendly .hands. First
since the great Edward ho saw that
our strength must rest, nit on con-

, quest abroad, but on the consolidation
and union of the three kingdoms. Wp

, have ratified his West Indian expedi-
tion by- retaining what.: be acquired,
and even the r ootin, on the Continent
which he sought at Dunkirk, we may
almost he said to have kept at Gibral-
tar. His quiet domestic court, and
his solethn but modest state. were the
true image of that prlicy ofgood sense,
superior to vanity, which has been the
mark -of all I ur greatest statesmen,

and most ofall of him.
A id therefore he died qiumphatit.

His People were subdued undet him. I
His deign for restori rig the constitu-
tional' monarchy Was still advancing)
against obstacles which he never tin-,

derrated and before which he never ;
Succumbed. Europe was at his feet.
The thiings rf Cadiz and Tenetiffe
were in his .eara, and the' laurels of I
Worcester were untarnished
brow. ,He went down, 'as Mr. qar-
lyle says, like a summer son, as glori-
ously 'and as calmly. The one cloud

; that hung over bi. setting, was that of ;
bereavement, not of failure. or fear.
It is true that he so guarded his life.
from Tt,yalistattd Prelatist assassins
that no assas4n eVer' ap arnaehed his
person ; it is not true tint the fear nr.
assassination entered, into his soul.

i But another"darer"ger" found its way
;-i In the stormiest and most perilous mo-

ments of his life he had watched over
) the welfare and the religions progress
of his children with anxious andvin-

, ceaAng care. He declared that (unli-

t ing but the comfort he found in the
Bible had saved his life when he lost

• his eldest son. And his end was the
crown, and in some sort, the reward
of his affection ; after so many petits,
he :died of grief at Lady Ciaypole's
death, and of illness brought on_ by
watching by her side.--7-Loadon Times.

A NEWMANNER OE SPEECH AT THE SOUTH

One of'the most significant speeches
delivered during the present Presiden-
tial canvass, was that addressed by the

Hon. Jorux MINOR BOTTS, of Virginia,
to the citizens of Ricmond, some few
weekssince. It vave forth anewsound
in the South, and the sound was a gond
and wholesome one. It fell up.m the

ear of that -t.reatllemocratic preacher
of disunion, the Richmond. Enquirer,
like the sound of a.trumpet, and must

have produced a tingling sensation in.

the' ears of the great disunion letter-
writer; Guy. Wray.. Mr. Burrs, spoke
in obedience to the call ofliis fellow
citizens, represented by the Executive
Committee a the American Party of
"the-State. We would cheerfully give-
place to the whole speech, but the
crowded state of our columns confines
us to a few extracts.

1- As a sort of pleasant introduction to

the more iifterntablows he is abbotto
give,Mr, Borrs,7;in the commence-•
rhea ofhis speech; taps the •Democrat-
in'party on the head 'thus:

"_All arauments are-thrown. away
upoa those benighted, ignorant, and be-

sotted partisans who prefer party to
country-; but if there are any here of
file democratic partY-whose -minds are
open to copviction,--- and who prefer
:heir country to their -party,- I.thiak-
that f may say that before Lhave c,Op-
:chided, if they will give me their at-.
tentioic, 1 will ':how them that insteadi
Of coining-forward with a boldness and
liodacity, _defying. all. shame, sincriOgs
that sweet syren song which we have,
heard periodically for the last-twenty
years, of "Help-uS to save the ilpinn;
this democratic party'.WOnld how-their
•headi in-shaine,and ask forgivetieta For
the past, and more especially would
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The man who can read Cromwell's
p•-rsonal history and private letters—-
who can mark hi•s conduct in the day of
peril and in the hour of death—and
still believe him to halo been nothing
but an ambitious hypocrite, must have
lost all faith in human nature. Crom-
well lea a happy home at-the age- of
713, unconscious ofany powers
self hut those of a good farmer, to fight
fur liberty and gospel faith—he and
his boy Oliver, whose loss 4 went to

his heart like a dagger," and whose

me mory fired his charge, and saddened
his victory at Marston-Moor, His life

Lwas exposed, not only in every bath' e,
but in every skirmish, for, what he be-

lieved to be t he cause of God ;and
religion was the great source- of his
adamantine courage and hi's univaver.

iti4 decision. The hope which it kin-
dled, shone in him "likea pillar of
fire" when hope was extinct in all'
other men. It'raised his• heroism,'
sometimes; to Hebrew grantieur..-.
What is the' sun of Austerlitz to the
morning of Dunbar • -- -

How could a hypocrite have formed
the Ironsides Q It :was said of those
men, that 'they, feared "God, and that
they feared nothing besides andthe
first .Part: ofthe saying-was'true as the
last. They were . not mere ranters
and psalm-singers. They, 'sh'owed
.their practical religion by religiOusly
abstaining' from' all military license;
even- iti'sdnquered , When they
were disbawietl, from the'best of sol-
diers; theybecaine the best-ofcitizens,
and peacefulli tlieir duty to God
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they ask forgiveness of the South, and cinnati, arid they have fully endorsed . ,

like honest men and. patriiits, if there 1 the policy and measures ofilr.Pierce's
... . -

was patriotism among them,they would Administaation, that has produced civil
acknowledge their incapacity to .ad• war, that has sacrificed all_the Terri-
minister the gever nmeot with credit tory ef the United States tci'the-cause
to themselves or advantage to the ofthe VreeSoilers,andthathisbrotight .
country, and ask to he relieved ofthe -about a conditipaaif things in which -
responsibilities resting upon them. Disunion is 1/1:1011yi threatened, in a ,

One can almost hear the sound of greater or less degree, in every Con-

this as it descends on the bold heads gressional Di -Strict-throughout the qui- .ted 'States. ' They-lave eadalied 'all ..

-of the PIERCE and BUCHANAN Democ- their measures, and they have put their
racy. One can quite- hear the blow I candidate, Mr. Bdcbanan .upon the - •
which follows thus : . Platform, and be tells you that he - ,

stands not only upon that Platform, •
" But I set out 'With the declaration

but that he is no long.sr'Jamea Buchan-
that acco -ding to the hest convierions

Buchan-

of my judgment; that Missouri Com- an, but merely the candidate of the
Democraticparty. (Cheers and laugh-

promise, at ,the timeand under the tiro ter.) Well met, I avant to know lithe
cumstance3 it was adopted, was for the
peace of the country, for the interest i Democratic party can accomplish all

of-the South 'and for t he perpetuity 4fI this' from the 4th, of March,.lSs3,.ta

the Union, beyond all questions the i the 4th of March, 1556, how - much

best and wi est measures that ever oh- longer it vi maid take them --to bring
~ .

tabled the sanction of an American aboutanactualslissolutionofthe Union.
.

Congreis, (loud cheers,) and, that con- (Laughter.) . They have acCemelisk-
requently its repeal, With the consequtn- 1 ed more than three fOurths of. their

ces and circumstances that have grown task already. Let this policy be put-

out ofit, was the most wctnton, the most sued but a little longer, and the: Union • •
Mischievous, and the most suicidal, and . is gone; and if anything can disiolve•
the most unpardonableact that was ever the bonds of this Confederacy, it will

committed by the .representatives ofthe be another Administration ofthis Dem- -

people. ocratic party."
•

Mr. Borrs next enters on a full his- fa view of this breach of plighted
tory of the Missouri- Compromise, faith, and its terrible conseqnences, -

showing that it was introduced "not Mr. BUTTS ,endorses- Senator Sgvir:ard

by the North, but by the South, pretty boldly and manfully, in the following
much under the same circumstances, manner : . •: • . • •
.however, that the repeal of the Mis- "You have .been told by Mr. Sew- •

semi Compromise was introduced in ar .1 that the day-for compromise has '

185.1. They selected a Northern man passed away• Mr. Seward is right.
Blame him wife may. Saward is right. , .

to introduce it, but it was first agreed The day for compromise has pulsed •
upon:as a Seuthein ,measure, and it away, and has passed by the fiat of
was passed by Southern votes—and Southern Democracy. Theyhavituld
what was it that wasthus•agreed to by you they would have no more Compro•

wise; they in the minority without the
the South, and passed by the South. mwer to coral el; have said to
It was not, as has been commonly NI'unit in the majority, " wei'kvill have.
said, a measure imposed upon the no more compromises ; compromises
South by the North. It was proposed i are unconstitutional ; eitheryon or. we
on the part of the South to the North, must control this Territory.:'. The
" that if you will allow us—you bell,. i North said to them, "Gentlemen,wey

have the powa.r to control, but we have .-

in the Mhavingecontrol"majority, and thl no disposituin to control. This pies-
•-if you will permit us to carry slave- i tion has been harmoniously settled fur
ry up to the line of36 deg. 30 min., we i thirty odd years: all these disputed

have been harmanitia sly set-wilt pledge ourselves not to attempt 1rl'iesti"il'O
!led ; let them-remain settled, accord 7to carryslavery beyond 36 de0..30 min." I.s , in-' to the compromises that have been

• Taking tliii position, .Mr. Burrs de- adopted." " No:" said the Sriuth. "we

livered a blow at the South in this will stand by rro such compromises;
•

manner: co:npr°rinses are tinconstitntional ; you
' " Under the operation of that law, must have your way, or we will have
to which the integrity arid honor of the our. " Very well," said the North,
South was pledged, the South obtain- "ifyou are resolved upon that, and to ,
ed the admission of Missouri and Ar- present to us the broad issue of wheth-
kansas as Slave States, when it was in, er you, the -minority, or we, the ma- •
the power ofthe North to have reject- Jerity. shall control, no alternative is .
ed them.- They also obtained the ail- left—we must fight the question out."

mission of Florida as a Slave. State, of On the Buckanan Ostend doctrine,
Texas as a slave State, and never, while Mr. Botts is explicit. He saYS: -

there wasan elliortunity to make a .
Slave State out Of Southern territory.

" Whilst politicianS.may..be led 3n- -

did- they dream that it was proper to to great errors, arid" yet be-excused, I
~

repeal that law. But when they had will say, that no man can offer an ex.-

populated all their own Territories arid case fir Mr. Buchanan. for, eirgaging. '
obtained theadmission ofall their Slave in that 0 itenil Confederance, by Which
States, when theit was co necessity for he•proclaimertilie. principle there do-
it whatever, they attempted to rob the tided as one to be acted upon -by the
No: th of its just due, and thereby dis- government orf the' United States--
honestly sacrificed the integrity and ' that might males right.' The high. •
honor of the South, that were pledged j way robber and pirate's plea. tines not •
to carry out, in good faith, the bargain f become a great man; and, if,M.r. Bu-,

enter ed into. Bat I will sh iw byline chanan never committed:airy pther er-

-1 get through that it never was the ob- Iror, I say' his participation in that 05... .
ject of this Dem. cratic Party to sane-. tend affair is-enough, lir itSelf,-te just':
tion anything that would produce peace fy the people in beanaitig upon him the . ,
and harmony in thisciiuritry." scalar! their reprobation." , - . .

While reciting, after the above -pre- Mt.-Botts concludes his speech.like -
liminary, the circumstances, ofthe dis• a true patriot as follows•:;;I: - ' ' - '
turbance of the Missouri Compromise, . "With reg n-ri to the freauentthreats
the blows of Mr. BUTTS on the Demo- r a-disunion, let me say the Union is ill

cratic party becomethicker and heavier, no dangerof a dissolution. There are .
and finally fell with sledge hammer but two ways of di4Solvingthe-t-Tnion ;

force as follows :
one is by revolution and ferce..which.•
thestrong atria of-'the geiieral gevera;

Democratic party went will' "I charge upon the 7) alivairs'be. able trifitit.'ilOivre•:
that by the disturbance ofthe 31;ssouri .and the other la•by a Co'fiventioiidfilfe .
Compromise they harenot only sacrificed 'States that adopted-lb-a-constitution,

the-integrity and honor of the 'South, r and flamed: the government .-of:,tireir • -
pledged in good faith -to the Messouri I choice.' NeWitriper.eilitririiiiid ce,) 3 3 -
Compromise, but which pledge they rio- toad politicians haVe. ilkpo iyer,to• di i...,

lated rifler they had recce redfrom it all solve, Hudithere is uoiv,a.ad'al,,.i';';'
the bene:fit.they could, derive. 1 charge,"well-.be d.hu,a•senso.erioeoi attar; iiia •
upon the Democratic party that they r conservitiveelementsqrf theeo-nntry •
Itave :violated every pledge that was now -.engaged: iu -their% gaily ,avorsi-•
made in the Convention that rominat- lions in the workeshop, ip:.the frilil,,.

.ed Mr. Pierce--,-to resist any, and all iin the .faCtO•rie -3,;.aiir in eVeri,itirsnit .
• efforta, no matter when, wirereov by of life, riot Ireedino•ndrLdaiirei fr.ii.ila
whom made, io Congress or out of it,. cry of ~ welt! %%Nal, *iiii-•,,Ziai::oo-•
to re-open the agitation of the Slavery ears have become .familiarized:p li4t-•
question. .. who. will,,wheit.ecension, calislor...it:

s • s • • • 'rii_ • se up in their mighty:streggth. a-el
'

• e I charge upon them_with exciting a trainple .under font these' noisy, mis-
revolutionary and rebellious. spirit chiiAinistrialcontentsivlidmake ',eight
throaghozitthe limitsofthis broad land,- hithons'lWith their yells of dirib iii.ia ;,

and that hivingtaken-possession ofthe- -arid let me tell th.6m.that When •ihhy•
government when all was peace, theyitft)

~.. attempt . rno bppt,er,63.lk3o:thab. it
have brought,, us to that point when has yet barithreateaed, I, for one,
threats of dissolutionare heard in every Will meet 'thorn -at. ' Phillijap-i,l 'iaa on
quarter of •the- land.- (Loud cheers.) that field. ' ltafi* d '

.•• kneelingtheywr •hOaAndnow they come, as I said before, at no ether-altar than the altar of the,"
with that old deceptive syren song of U • I

'

Union, wors nppurgat no othersbrino
" Help 'usto save. the Union." ‘.• The than•at the, ahrine ofthe Ceustitutiem,

-Union ran:retire:saved except lily the and fighting.under no_ other 13a_g:than
Democratic party." (Loud .cheers.) the Stail 'and' 'stripes of the. linked
They have had a Convention at Ci.r- States." . - .

C


